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j SECOND ATTEMPT TcIAD-
T TO DESTROY TOWN OF

RAW IDE BY fiRE
Flames Start in California Beer Mall and When Firemen Break Into the

Building They Are Almost Overcome by Odor of Kerosene
Threats of Lynching If Incendiaries Are Found Are

Heard on Every Side

Rawhide Nov fray HA fire start-
ed In the California Beer hull at mid-

night
¬

which threatened a repetition
of the disaster of last September when
the town was reduced to ashes was
controlled this morning after it had
destroyed the beer hall and several
buttings adjoining Firemen who broke
Into the building declare that they
were almost overcome by the pun-
gent odor of kerosene

It Is regarded as little short or a
miracle that the blaze was confined
and now that it IB known that the fire
was of incendiary origin threats of
lynching If the guilty parties arc
found arc being hoard on every side

OFFICESEEKING BECOMES
VOCATION IN PHILIPPINES

Washington May 13 Officeseek ¬

ing and officeholding by professional
politicians is becoming a vocation in
the Philippines according to the an
nual report of Acting Director Har
lord of tho Philippine constabulary-
So many bright young Phlllplnos are
attracted from bettor things reports
Director Harbord to an extent which
causes sincere regret to friends of
the race

The froth and effervescence of
officeseeking and of radical newspa-
pers

¬

In Manila says the director are
not to be found as indicative of the
nontlment of the mass of Phlllplnos
who above nil things desire peaco
and a return of economic prosperity
Differences of religion seem to be los ¬

ing their wlltlcalhnjJottanceThere
are Indications ot the waning of the
Agllpay cult and a return of its ad ¬

herence to the oldtime faith Prot
estant missionaries in nearly all pro-
vinces have gathered little flocks act¬

uated by one motive or another but
show no material increase The Col I

drum Giiarda do Honore and Santa
Iglesia if these may bo mentioned
among religious faiths show no mater-
ial

¬

change Their membership Is all
fanatical ready to follow or forsake
them under the leadership of plaus-
ible

¬

but unscrupulous scoundrels who
exploit the poor jgnorant and su-
perstitious

¬

for pleasure or commercial
profit

SUPPOSED VICTIM IS
A SIDE OF BACON

Chicago May 13Hyde Park for a
brief hours thrilled with the expecta-
tion

¬

of an unusual murder mystery A
peculiar unpleasant odor which as
sailed the nostrils of John Welbert-
baggagemaBter at the Illinois Central
depot was discovered to emanate from
a trunk which had lain ten days un-
claimed

¬

In the baggageroom Satis-
fied that tho trunk contained a body
ho called the police After a collec-
tion

¬

of old hats shoes and souvenirs
had boon removed a side of bacon
was found to bo the cause of the
thrill

PROMINENT FARMER
COMMITS SUICIDE

Union City Tenn Mar HMans ¬

field Harol eon a prominent farmer
living north of this place committed

t suicide last night He was one of the
jurors who tried the eight night rid-
ers

¬

last January six of whom wero
sentenced to be hanged and It is said
the worry over that trial unbalanced
his mind

KERMIT
LOSES

WAY

He Wanders From Camp
and Spends Night in

Unknown Region

Nairobi British East Africa May

HIt was learned early today that
Kcrmlt Roosevelt lost his way from
hls fathers camp near Machakos last
Friday and spent an entire night
alone on horseback riding through a
region unknown to him On Saturday
morning he turned up at Klu a sta-
tion

¬

on tho railway Inquiring his way
to camp He was given tho desire
directions y T

Theodore accompanied by his son
Kermit arrived at the Juja ranch ot
George McMillan today They came
rom tho camp at Machakos They
will remain at Juja from four to ten
days according to the luck they lave
in hunting impalla buffalo warthog
and water buck At the conclusion-
of their visit with Mr McMillan Mr

Nairobi
Roosevelt and his son will come to

Tho porters of the expedition will
go straight south from tho Juja ranch-
to avoid the smallpox here Mr
Roosevelt and Kermit will spend a
few days In Nairobi and then leave-
to rejoin the expedition

Tho region in which Kermit Roose ¬

velt Is reported to have been lost lies
between the Athl river and the Ugan-
da

¬

railway Klu where ho finally
found himself Is about GO miles be ¬

low Nairobi and 30 or 40 miles south-
east

¬

of Machakos There is an old
cart road from Machakos to Klu but I

otherwise the country and the region
thereabouts Is sparsely inhabited by j

natives of the Walcamba tribe a
peaceful peoplo engaged chiefly in ag ¬

ricultural pursuits

KINDNESS TO SERVANT
GIRL RICHLY REWARDED

Chicago May 14 Because of her
I

kindness to a servant girl Miss Mary
Synon a teacher In the Webster I

school has received 1500 from the I

estate of Miss Mary ODonnell j

Several months ago the servant girl
became ill and Miss Synon turned
nurse and for several weeks cared for

I

BASEBALL
unday May 16th

SALT LAKE I

vs v

OGDENI
flame 315 PM

9
Fair Grounds i

THE LINE UP
Salt Lake Ogden
Marx c V Lumley I

Harrison or Castro p Hummel or CutUp
Margetts < lb Greeuwell
Fennel 2b McConnell f

White ss Wessler
Gunn 2b A Hausen-
Kafer If T Ramshaw
Tea Gunn t cf f Glmlln
Scott rf Taylor

The Ogden lineup sere Is tile same as In thastatVlcaguc or laflt
season while the Salt Lake lineup Is about tho same

r-
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y

t

1 <

the sick woman A few days before
Miss ODonnells death last week the
servant confided to Miss Synon that
she had saved over a thousand dollars

I
and had given It to her In her will

SHOT AND KILLED HIS
WIFE AND SURRENDERED-

Seattle May 13Arthur George a
clerk aged 40 shot and killed his wife
Elizabeth at her homo in Brighton
Beach near Seattle today and then
taking their two children boarded a
street car and went to police head-
quarters

¬

where he announced the
crime and surrendered himself Mrs
George left her husband three years
ago and has had trouble with him be-

cause of her refusal to give money to
biiu

POLICE ASKED TO LOOK FOR
MISSING HARVARD STUDENT-

New York May 13The police have
been asked to look for Thomas P
Williams 18 years old a Harvard stu-
dent

¬

who is reported to have strange-
ly disappeared from the homo of hiss
uncle in Bethel Conn His sister in
this city with whom ho made his
home said that he had suffered a
breakdown from overstudy and that
she feared he had wandered away
without knowing where ho was go
ing

Y

J we ABBOTT-

8ACK FROM

THE HAST

BUSINESS QUIET EXCEPT IN AG-

RICULTURAL
¬

DISTRICTS-

New York Continues to Denounce the
Policies of Roosevelt and

Claim All Wisdom

James W Abbott vlce president and
general manager of the Goo A Lowe
Co has returned from a three weeks
business trip to Now York Mr Abbott
stated today that there seemed to bo
something of a depression felt in busi-

ness
¬

circles in tho East possibly due
to the backwardness of spring The
season Is very late in all parts of the
east as well as in the middle west-

In Iowa Mr Abbott was impressed-
with tho universal air of prosperity-
and thrift of the agricultural districts-
it being no common sight to see the
farmers scurrying over the country in
big automobiles going lo market and
attending to their business with all
the uptodatcdness of a Chicago
banker

Tho wheat deals of the past month-
are still agitating Chicago and the out¬

come is still uncertain There are sail
to he 10000000 bushels of wheat now
stored in Chicago for delivery should
the manipulations of Wheat King
Patten demand IL

In New York there was little of
politics being discussed A largo per-
centage

¬

of tho railroad and other In ¬

terests continue their antagonism to
Rooseveltlan policies holding that the
west IB not In touch with the situa-
tion

¬

and that only easterner can
comprehend the great harm that is be ¬

ing worked upon tho country at large
The western man reminded the dis-
gruntled

¬

New Yorkers however that
Gotham was ever thus that fifty

years ago they wore saying tho same
things about Abraham Lincoln that
they are now saying about Roose ¬

velt and after all the nation still
prospers

PICKPOCKET MAY ESCAPE

PENALTY FOR HIS GRIME

W H Murphy the alleged pick-
pocket

¬

who jumped from a Washing-
ton

¬

avenue car Wednesday afternoon-
and was captured after a somewhat
fainthearted attempt to swim Ogden
river near the Washington avenue
bridge will probably escape prosecu
tion owing to the inability of the po j

lice to connect him with a crime
Murphy had a pocketbook In his pos-

session which is thought to have been
stolen tram uoincono on the car but
as no one has claimed the property I

there Is little prospect of connecting
him with Its theft

County Attorney Jensen Issued a
complaint charging tho man with vag-
rancy

¬

and tho case will be tried at an
early date Jt Is thought that the per ¬

son losing the pocketbook was a Iran
aicnt who loft town without notifying
the police of the loss-

i L
FRENCHMEN KISS A-

NEGRO ON WINNING

New Y rk iJa HGoorgc Weed
j Young CcrbettB former manager

1 who returned from Europe last week
saw the battle between McVey and J
Joo Jeannette fn Paris

Joe Jeannette Is one of tho gam i

ost fighters 1 ever saw In tho ring
said YeedonI never saw a man I

take more punishment and stand up
under It than Jeannette took that I

night McVey knocked him down and
practically out no less than 45 times
during the bntlle Several times af-

ter
¬

one ofthose knockdowns I thought I

it would be utterly impossible for
Jeannette to get up but somehow he
would manage to get on his feet be-

fore
¬

I

he was counted out Jeannette is
now the popular hero in Paris and
any fighter who can go there and beat
him will get all the money he wants-

It was amusing to mo continued
Weedon to see a lot of swell French
dressed in evening clothes crawl
through tho ropes Into tho ring and
hug and actually kiss the big smoke
after he had won Paris is certainly
fight mad and If the game Is not
spoiled by outside grafters it Is the
best fighting city in the world An ¬

other thing that you may look for
said George Is a French champion
They have several good youngsters-
over there now and you need not bo
surprised to seo a heavyweight devel-
oped

¬

before long that will beat thew-

orldRUSSIAN

ROBBER

lULLED

He Was Robin Hood of
the Russian Revolution

and Terror of Police

Mohilev Russia Slay HTho not-
ed

¬

robber chieftain Bavitzky tho j

Robin Hoodof tho Russian revolution
has by members of tho
rural guard In a neighboring village
after a fight that Jdatcd for four hours
Savilsky was a high school student
when ho todk to brigandage-
had been the terror of the police of tho
provinces of Tchernigov and Mohilev j

for rsei crtflyh gilthe was a rec
of amusement to the rest of Riissta i

on account of his daredevil exploits i

He delighted In playing fantastic
tricks on the police Once on a wager
disguised as a priest ho visited tho j
governor of this province and var-
ious other officials j

It was his custom to rob only the
rich and ho distributed his spoils
among the peasantry Ho was betray-
ed

¬

by a member of his band

ENTRIES FOR-

SATEJRDAY9S

RACESEL-

ITE HANDICAP IS A PROMISING
OFFERING

Large Crowd on the Fair Grounds
ThursdaySeveral Exciting Races I

Marked tho Day

I

Tomorrows card of races is one of
the best if not the best that has I

thus far been offered at the meeting-
and sport of a high order is assured
The feature event the Elite Cafe han
uicap at five furlongs has called out
what would be accounted a star
field of sprinters at any track In
Booger Red Sovenfull Anna May
Sir Barry and Fore Sovyjfull al ¬

ready holds one worlds record for a
Imlfrnile track and It seems safe to
say that tho winner of the Elite will
hang up a new worlds mark for five
furlongs over a half mile traclc The
entries are as follows

FIRST RACESix furlongs sell-
ing

¬

threeyearolds and up DOll Ton
104 Glaucus 107 Prince of Castilo
101 Esther Mt 97 Head Dance 107
Chief Desmond 10 j Dollie Dollars
97 Runsum 102 Kuropatkin 104

SECOND RiACE Four and onehalt
furlongs selling fouryearolds and
up Byron 107 Antara 107 Black
Domino 105 Native Son 107 Maxa
pan 08 Bolle Brady 98 Gaga 100
Buna 93 Otto Price 100 Swagger
lator 107 Ontario Oregon 103 Lan¬

cashire Lad 100
THIRD RACE Five furlongs sell-

ing
¬

twoyearolds Eel 103 Camera
9S May Bride 103 Rezon 101 Moon
glow 103-

FOURTH RACE Fivo furlongo
Elite Cafe Ilqudlcap threeyearolds
and up Fore 87 Anna May 100
Sir Barry 96 Sovonfull 100 Booger
Red 117-

FIFTH RACESeven furlongs sell ¬

ing threeyearolds and up patrlo ¬

tic 112 Birth 101 Markle Mayor
121 Pretension 121 Tavora nil
Sam Bernard 131 Taxer 121 Grot-
to

¬

103 King Brush 121 Osccola

111SIXTH RACEOne mile selling
fouryearolds and up Mike Jordan
107 Huapala 105 Woolen 105 Car-
dinal

¬

Sarto 107 Biskra 105

Notes on the Races
Fred Foster was a visitor at the

Fair Grounds Since ho was horo last
fall he visited England and upon bite
return to this country obtained tour
highly broil rwoycurolds from John
W Malden The horses have beep

eleven days on tho cars from New fYork here-
C A Baldwin who Is a nephew of

the late Lucky Baldwin came up
front Salt Lake to make arrange
ments for stall room to bring some of
his famous horses that havo been bred-
at Santa Anita-

F W Horton purchased from Harry
Stovor Lord Florin a full brother
to Sovenfull who recently broke the
four and a half furlongs record at the
Fair Grounds

The public neglected Foro In the
second race Thursday but tho chest ¬

nut filly just repeated the race of the
previous day and won handily

II Klstons good horse Figont came
home alono 15 for 1

Jockey Nelson while In Utah last
year yeas the premier Jockey and It
looks now that horsemen arc getting
to know the boy he will lead the rid-
ers

¬
I

beforo long He is a good boy
The twoyoarold handicap was a

grand one noses apart at the finish
Good Ship was a lucky one for those
that sailed on it

Those in he know felt very sure
that Archibald would improve Tho
Friar of Elgin and the boot l1kC18
paid very heavily for this knowledge

E E Beatty arrived yesterday from
California His horses have been in
charge of G W Robison

Ray Egan of Petaluma Gal who of-

ficiated
¬

hi the judges stand at Butte
Mont was a visitor at tho track yes-
terday

¬

and will stay until the meeting
is over Ho was delighted lo seo the
large patronage and the enthusiasm
shown by the people of Ogden

Too Cooper who halt a privato
berth from California to Ogden is

now able to purchase a private train
of his own and wo hopo he keeps up
tho good work as many a hustler
may want to he his guest in tho spec-
ial

¬

train to California before the snow
fJics I

Nearly ono hundred of the business
houses of the town agreed to close
their stores at 2 oclock for OgVcn
day

GOOD RACING AS SEEN
BY SPECIAL WRITER-

By W T Little
While there wore no chief execu-

tives
¬

among yesterdays visitors to the
Fair grounds track and neither were
there any records broken yet from
what looked to bo a commonplace-
card a good afternoons sport result-
ed

¬

Secretary McQuado had framed-
up a card which brought some of tho
lesser lights together BaJ horses
have to live and help pay expenses as
well as the crackerJacks and all rac ¬

ing secretaries bear this in mind and
at intervals frame a program which
will give tho mediocre class a chance
contribute their share to the flour
barrel But despite the fact tlrat Very
little class stuck out among yester-
days entries there was some exciting
results before the sixth race was
run off

It was tho eighth clays racing and
the attendance was even larger than
the day before In fact with every-
day the crowd is growing larger in I

numbers One of the features yes-
terday

¬

was the large number of autos
which brought out many distinguished
parties The paddock lot at one time
contained as maIH as fifteen machines
while many otters wero grouped
around the grand stand This fact
alone is a fair indication of tho hold
racing has on the good folks of Ogdcn
On next Tuesday which has been set
apart by the management as Ogden
Day it Is expected that all records-
for crowds will bo broken As most-
of the stores will close thus affording
the clerks a chance to enjoy an at i

ternoons outing the management will
make arrangements to accommodate
anywhere between 5000 and 7000
people If it Is a fine bright day

I

this estimate will almost surely bo
realized

The Poulson Son handicap for
twoyearolds at onehalf mile was tho I

bright particular spot on the after-
noons

¬

card It brought five to the I

post Including Harry Stovers Kenil
worth colt Warfare a winner at tho
local track as well as at Oakland
Good Ship also a bracket earner at
the Fair Grounds course Mlles a new-
comer and Kitty Rood and Camera
Warfare was made the favorite at
710 and was well supported but

Continued on Pago Six

SAYS SUE-

IILLED A

MAN

Pretty Widow Surrend-

ers

¬

to Police and Body-

of Victim Is Found

Topeka Kas May 14 Wednesday
at Little River Mrs Myrtle Brewer
a pretty widow with wealthy parents
visited the marshal and said that she
had killed a mfin and asked to bet

locked up The officers Investigated
and found the body of Fred Am a
bridge carpenter In the yard of Mrs
Brewers home He had been shot
through the heart

All that Mrs Brewer would say to ¬

day of tho shooting was that whom

she was putting lieu youug dRuyhlcr
to bed she saw a man crouching on
the roof and peering into the win ¬

dowSho fired and the man dlsap
reared

Mrs Brewer Is the daughter of B
F Troy an old resident She is sop
aerated front lieu husband Am was
3S years old He was regarded ab
hhigt and Inoftcnslvc anal srutlincnt

t Is sronJy against Mrs Brewer who
Jsv being held in jail at Lycos

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS
I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83
American Smelting 93 1S
American Smelting pfd 109
American Sugar Refining 133
Anaconda Mining Co 50 34
Atchison Railway 109 14
Atchison Railway pfd 104 3S
Baltimore and Ohio 114 5S
Canadian Pacific 179 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 78 11
Chicago Northwestern 182
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 34
Colorado Fuel and Iron 39 78
Colorado and Southern Gt 12
Denver and Rio Grande 50 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87
Erie Railway 31 12
New York Central 132
Northern Pacific 145 34
Pennsylvania Railway 134 12
Southern Pacific 122
Southern Railway 31 1S
Union Pacific 188 3S
United States Steel 56 5S
United States Steel pfd US 58
Wabash Railway 19 34

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 14 Cattle Reccjpta

estimated at 750 market steady
beeves 510a725 Texas steers 460
aC10 western steers 475aGOO
stockers and feeders 3GOa5G5 cows
and heifers 2 50a625a calves 525a
750-

flogsReceipts estimated ut 10000
Market strong light 685a735 mix-
ed

¬

700a745 heavy 705a750
rough 705a720 good to choice
heavy 720a750 pigs 530a675
bulk of sales 725a740

Sheep Receipts estimated at 6000
market weak native 400aG50 west-
ern

¬

125a640 yearlings 625a7DO
lambs native 6iuaS76 western
G50a935

Chicago Close
Chicago May HClose Wheat

May 128 July 113 38al2 Sept
105 34 Dec 104alS

Corn May 73 12 July 69 Sept
67 lSai4 Dec 58 14

Oats May C9 18 July 51 78 Sept
43 l2a5S Dec 14 14

Pork May 1830 July 1842 12
Sept 1845

Lard May 1072 12 July 1075
Sept 1087 12 Oct 1000

Ribs May and July 1015 Sept
1022 12

Rye Cash S5a8G May 82 12
Barley Cash 70a74
Timothy Sept 390a400
Clover May 950 w r

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City May HCaLlIeRo ¬

ceipts 3000 market strong Native
steers 530a700 native cows and
heifers 3OOa650 stockers and feed ¬

ers 400a575 bulls 375a525
calves 375a725 western steers 5

25a675 western cows 400a550
HogsReceipts 7000 market

strong Bulk of sales G95a735
heavy 720a740 packers and butch-
ers

¬

710a735 light G75a720 pigs
550aG75
SheepReceipts 3000 market

strong Muttons 525a675 lambs
6500925 wethers and yearlings 5

00a775 ewes 425a625

Metal Market
Now York May 14Lead steady

130a435 Copper steady 13 1Sa
3S Silver 52 7S

Wool

Sti Louis May HTooI firm ter-

ritory
¬

and western mediums 21a29 12
fine mediums 22a27 fine 16a22

HENRY UNTZ
I

WANTED IN
I

06DENH-

E IS THE MA NWHO ROBBED
THE BIGELOW RESIDENCE

Prospects Are He Will Escape Pun-

ishment
¬

in Boise and Be Brought-
to This City

It is likely that Henry Kuntz who
was arrested iu Portland some
months ago and who confessed to the-

olllors there that he was the man
who burglarized the Bigelow rest
dunce in this city will bo brought to
Ogden for trial

It will be remembered that Kuntz
was claimed by the Boise police be ¬

fore the Ogden officers could secure
him for trial for the crime committed-
here It now develops that the man
is ailblo to escape the clutches of the
law at Boise through habeas corpus
proceedings and tho officers there
have notified tho Ogden police to for-

ward

¬

requisition papers at once to bo
used In alto event that tho prisoner is
released

The possibilities of such an event
were made known hero some time
ago and warrants for tho arrest of
Kuntz have been In the hands ot the
Boise polico for several weeks

There Is little doubt that Kuntz Is
the man who committed the Blgelow
Burglary as almost every article miss-
ed

¬

from tho house was found in
KiintyK possession Pile man furth
01 related how ho had arrived In Og
deb In the night commit tod tho burg-

lary and had effected hiS escape in
tho direction of Portland before morn-

ing

Let Children Help-

A childs carpot sweeper will be
found useful In taking up crqmbs and
threads and saves a purson from stoop-

ing A little child am be taught to
I useit thus helping a busyarutUher

COUNSEL

AGAIN

CLASHat
e

Mention of Spreckels
in Calhoun CaseS-

an Francisco May 14 Within a
few minutes after the resumption to
day of the brlbor trial of Patrick Cal
houii president of the United Rail-
roads

¬

the opposing counsel clashed
over a question put to Richard Cor ¬

nelius president and business agent of
the Carmens union relative to tho
substance of a conversation had by tho
witness with RudolphSpreckels prior-
to the Carmens strike of 1906 This
was brought up during the cross cx ¬

aminaUon iot Cornelius yesterday Tbo
witness referred to a meeting Mr
Spreckels during tho strike but was
not asked what the conversation had
beenWhen

tho redirect examination was
taken by Mr Honey he asked

What was that conversation with
Mr Spreckels

The defense Interposed an objection
on the ground that the conversation
had not been gone into In the cross
examination Mr Heney replied that
it was the intention of the defense to
argue a conspiracy to cause a strike-
on tho part of Spreckols and others
He declared that tho people proposed
to refute that Insinuation and would
place Mr Spreckels on the stand

You may question him from his birth
down to the present time he said

What has tho Spreckels family to
do with this case asked Mr Alex-
ander

¬

King of tho defense When-
ever the nnmo Is mentioned Mr
Irene hoes oft into a discourse and
gets angry

The court sustained the objection
after a heated argument by counsel

Mr Honey then wont Into the mat ¬

ters surrounding that strike and drew
out a statement that Rudolph Spreck
elf Fremont Older and Mr Heney
had not advocated tho strike or ¬

cussed itwJth tho witness The in-
terrogation

¬

was carried on under a
constant crossfire ot objections by tho
lelonso 1W

John J Barrett of counsel for tho
defense entered a protest against
what lie tormed tho conversion of the
case Into an attempt to rehabilitate
the reputations of Mr Spreckels Mr
Phelan and Mr honey

Mr Heney has said that ho is
throwing down the bars and he is be ¬

ing beaten with them when he does-
If he does not know It he must be in
dreamland Attorney Barrett added

The court overruled tho protest and
tho inquiry into tho time of the strike
an the connection of the witness with-
It proceeded It being the apparent In ¬

tention of the prosecution to show that
Cornelius opposed the strike

Robert II Perry a special agent em ¬

ployed by Detective W J Burns to
shadow Abraham Ruef In 1906 was

next called to the stand He told of
the movements of tho man he trailed
on July 31 and August 23 1906 the day-
on which They L Ford general coun-
sel

¬

of the company withdrew largo
sums from the mint In currency the
money which tho prosecution alleges
was to the suporvisors by direc-
tion

¬

of the defendant Perry said that-
on August 23 Ruef wont to tho rail-
road

¬

companys office at the car barns
and after a short stay Inside came
out and hurried to his automobile with
something bundled up under his coat
and a man whom the witness learned
later was Mr Ford came to the door
of the office as Ruef drove away

REMARKABLE AND

FATAL AUTO

ACCIDENT

MACHINE CRUSHES LIFE OUT OF
TWO CHILDREN

Is Then Carried Down Embankment-
and Crashes In Train Killing

Chauffeur and Owner

Liege Belgium May 14A remark-
able

¬

and fatal automobile accident oc ¬

curred hero today While one machine-
was trying to pass another on tho
rond it skidded against a wall anti
cruched the life out of two children
who were passing at the time The
car then was carried by Its own power
down an embankment and thrown
against a passing railroad train It
was a heavy machine and as it crash-
ed

¬

Into the two passengers were
seriously Injured while the chauffeur
and the owner wero killed Tho car
Itself was reduced to matchwo-
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o 0
o NORD SENTENCED TO 0
0 FIVE YEARS IN JAIL 0
o Kansas City May 14 0
o Charlos B Nord a real estate 0
o broker accused of winning tho 0
o love of a numbor of women 0
O iu various cities and unlacing 0
O them to part with their money 0
O was yesterday sentenced to five O
O years In tho penitentiary Ho O
O was charged with obtaining 0
O money under false pretenses 0
O from Mrs Carrie Hamilton a 0
O Inllliuor formerly Frankfort 0
O Kan The sentence Imposed by1 0
O Judge Lalshaw was tic mp O
O inuii penalty 0
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